EMIS Release Notes - Updated Manifest

**Collection Request Name:** SOES Final Student (S) Collection (FY15)

**Description of Change:** Updated Level 1 checks, listed below. Added Admission Date, FS Start Date, and FS End Date to Current and Prior Enrollment Headcount Reports, more details on changes explained below. Added new Level 2 Report, Final #1 FTE Payment Report, named (FTED-FL1) FTE PayDet. Also added new Where Kids Count Level 2 Report, named '(WKC) Where Kids Count'.

Collection Short Name changed to: FY15-S-SOES Final.
Collection End Date extended to December 4, 2015.

**Planned Availability Date:** 11/2/2015

**Version Number:** 5

**Updated Version Requires:**

- Starting a new/restarting the current collection of data? No
- Running a new prepare of the collected data? Yes
- Replacing any data already submitted to ODE with a new submission? Yes

"Updated Version Requires" Additional Information: A new prepare is required to see the fixes to the current and prior enrollment headcount reports. If a submission was completed that excluded a student with an FS.0006 error or a Gifted record ID/Service mismatch, then a new submission to ODE must be completed.

**Known Issues Resolved:**

- None Known

**New or Updated Level 1 Validation:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error #</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FS.0006</td>
<td>Check adjusted to allow Admitted From IRN and How Received IRN to be from a currently closed entity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI.0001</td>
<td>New check to fatal record if Building IRN is not the same IRN as the submitter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG.0011-</td>
<td>Check adjusted to allow students identified as Superior Cognitive Ability to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG.0016</td>
<td>served in all areas of giftedness.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New or updated reports:** Renamed Current Enrollment Headcount Detail Report to Enrollment Headcount Detail Report (Current), and added Admission Date, FS Start Date, and FS End Date to report. Also, corrected the Current Enrollment Headcount Report to display students that have an FS Effective End Date of 6/30/15 and no Withdraw date (these roll-over students are still
enrolled, and therefore should still be displayed on the Current report). Finally, fixed report to allow students to display prior enrolled students who have withdrawn prior to the date of the prepare.

Two New Reports Added to Level 2s:
Added Final #1 FTE Payment Report, named (FTED-FL1) FTE PayDet, to the Level 2s.
Added Where Kids Count, named (WKC) Where Kids Count, to the Level 2s.